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There's a surety of O

purity in JJ

Green Valley Rye!

It's rich,

Whiskey

fully expressed by the price; per Jj
bottle $1.25. j

Your money back if it is not as JJ
good as we say.

Casey Brothers, $
Snlcs Department, 216 Lacka. Ave. 3

o

HONESDALE.

Special to tlic S, rantoti Tribune.

Honcsclale, May 9. Mrs. r. II. Peter-
son who hurt been 111 with typhoid fe-

ver tor some weeks is in a critical con-

ditio!'.
The Cherry nidge Creamery company

with n,00(1 capital has been chartered.
Furber brothers will start a. shingle

mill at Hoadleys which they pnrchas-e- d

at Aldenvllle, Pa.
Just to pleast! the mmi-Uni-

r young
Tnen in our rural town over the hill the
effort to organize a base ball team in
Honesdale Is to be continued and to old
In the nuances a vaudeville entertain-
ment Is to be given in the Opera House
May 20th by home talent.

Superintendent V. Tj. Hower Is at the
home of his parents in Salladaysburg
where he w.is called by the critical Ill-

ness of his mother.
lie was from Carbond.'Ue and spent

a night in the Staple City. He was
aroused in the early morning by a
strong odor which entered the room by
the open window. Having heard of the
"VVayne county oil wells, the smell
was pronounced natural gas, proceed-
ing at once in the direction from
whence came this wonderful flow he
brought up at a shoe fnctory. Imagine
1ho surprise on learning that it was
not natural gas but burning scrap
leather in the factory furnace.

The "Wayne County commissioners
" have been notified that the state bridge

viewers and their surveyor, will meet
with the commissioners on Friday to

view bridges destroyed at tees and
Fork in Salem. Tuesday and Wednes-
day bridge at Kqulnank. Thursday nnd
Friday, next week, they will view the
bridges at Honesdale and Itaugs.

'The Fourteenth district congressional
conferees who meet in Honesdale to-

day are E. B. Pope, C. H. Aincy, J.
TV. Adams and K. 12. Jones of Susque-
hanna, A G. Gregory and W. J. Avery
of Wyoming, H. P. Kellam, Dr. A. J.
Simons, H. T. Menner and Hon. J. C.

Blrdsall, of Wayne; J. H. Brown, Mnr-rl- s

Shepard, B. T. Hall, G. S. Curtis,
Charles K. Mitehel, John D. Kinney, of
Bradford county.

FACTORYVILLE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, May 7. The funeral of
the late Baltes Freeman who committed
suicide last Tuesday by hanging him-
self, was held in the Baptist church
Thursday afternoon. Funeral director
W. Ij. Follet had charge of the burial.

Mr. Freeman Is survived by a wife
nnd five grown children.

Mrs. Lydl.i Dekay, of Ulster, Pa., is
visiting her sisters Mrs. Delilah Mtit-thews-

and Mrs. Sarah Wood.
Mr. Armstrong ami daughter,

Mrs. A. M. Wrigley attended the funer-
al of. Mrn. Surah Armstrong of Tunk-hnmlo-

-- lust Thursday.
Tlndsey brotheis who are agents for

Kdlson's Phonograp.h company are In
Tunklumnock this week.

Mrs. Itice who luis been spending
soine time witli her daughter, Mrs.
Samuel Bailey has returned to her
homo In Diilton.

Mrs. J. K. Zurlzlg will lo.nv for .ion
City, Illinois, about the 2oth or this
month to Join Iter husband, and make
their future honjc In that city.

THOMPSON.
Fpeciul to Hie Soranton Trlhunr. ,

Thouinxon, May 0. Mrs. l.wliul.i II.
Witter, who Is over SO years old, and
lives with her daughter, Mrs. A. (',
Foster, was taken sick Wed-
nesday and seems llttlo Improved to-d- o

y,
Mrs. F. W. Lewis has been visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. (', U Clark,
at Moiitdnle, the past week. Mr. eiiul;
drove down today, and they will re-

turn tomorrow.
Quo hundred pigs, consigned to ll, H.

Brown, worn unloaded at this station
yesterday. D. 10, Witter has charge ot
'them.

About 1 o'clock Thursday morning
llouert C'arr, of tills place, whllo woik-lu- g

In the Kiln yard at Ararat, (wltfh-Inj- ;
cars, was caught between the

bumpers and seriously Injured on the
lower part of his body. Rrlo Surgeon
W. W. Mi'Xamara was called and did
what ho could, and young Jtouert was
brought to his home lien on the-- first
train. Pr, Ooodwln, of Susquehanna,
was called and together they dressed
the woundh. This morning ho Is rest-
ing quietly, und hopes are entertained

GREATLY ALARMED,

By a Persistent Cough, hut Feruia- -

ently Cured by Ohn.mherJnin'a
Cough Remedy,

Mr, II. P, BtubiiBC it student at law,
in Greenville, H. (,'. had been troubled
tor four or live years with a continuous
cough vyhlch ho says "gieutly alarmed
me causing mo to fear that I was In
the first stoge ot consumption." Mr.
BurbaS" having seen Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy advertised concluded
to try it; "I soon felt a remarkable
change nnd after using two bottles of
the twenty-liv- e cent size was

cured." So(d by all drug-- ,
gists.

mellow quality Is not
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for his recovery. nobert Is n quiet and
lndusttlous young man, the son of
Thomas C'arr.

It Is ulster weather today, with .a
northwest breeze thut would not belie
a February blizzard, without the snow.

Potter Is with G. I. Clark In
the corner store, since school closed.
This Is his second year In this popular
store

Al. Cole, of the township, Is moving
to Kndicott, N. Y this week.

Some weeks since, C. C. Wilnuirth,
of the ready pay store, offeied prizes
for the three lists containing the great-
est number of words formed from let-to- rs

in "Bendy Pay Store." A' number
of boys and girls entered the contest,
and this morning the .fudges announced
that .Florence Gelatt, Wallace Latham
nnd Katie; Davidson were the winners
of the prizes.

ARIEL.
Sjiciijl lu the fnanton Tnbun.

Ariel, May 9 The Ariel High school
commencement was held on Thursday
evening in the Methudist Episcopal
church. The orchestra was composed
of the following: Miss Holilster, Miss
Jones, Miss Cobb, Mrs. Hollander. Miss
Golden. Miss Shields, Mr. GrlHiths, Mr.
Doyle and air. Stoat. The music ren-dei- ed

was well received by those pres-
ent. Miss Holilster deserves much
praise for the eflicient work accom-
plished by her class of musicians. The
following is the programme:

Music, "Over the Waves" (Hosas),
orchestra; chorus, by public schools;
Invocation, Hew U. M. Bell: music,
"Love's Flight" (Christie), orchestra;
salutatory, "Guide to Success," Motion
Moore; music, "Waltz" (Bosenfleld),
orchestra; class history, Elsie Howe;
music, "Intermezzo" (Bohm), orchestra;
class prophecy, Ethel Headley; music,
"Italinn Romance" (Bohm), orchestra;
presentation of baton, by the president,

; acceptance of baton, Glen Wolfe;
music, "In Cupid's Net" (Armada), or-
chestra; valedictory, "Perseverance,"
Norma Cobb: music, "The Merry
American March" (Wheeler), orchestra;
presentation of diplomas, by Prof. M.
M. Fryer: music. "Ye Boston TeaParty," orchestra; class address, Dr. H.
J. Whalen, Curbondule, Pa.: chorus,
"Good-Night- ," by public schools.

Teachers, M. M. Fryer, principal;
May Phillips, Jennie Smith; school
directors, R. p. Jones, president; W. II
Shaffer, secretary: .1. AV. Andrews
treasurer; Sabine Swingle, Jasper
Black, Charles Shatfer.

BROOKLYN.
bpi'iial to tht Scr.nnton Ti iluiiii.

Brooklyn, May ft. Tim l.idle-.- s of he
I'nlversallst church served dinner to
about eighty people in the Odd Fellows
Hall Thursday.

Mrs. Bookstaver died at the home of
her sou, J. I.. Bookstaver, Tuesday,
after a long Illness. The funeral was
held Thursday afternoon and Interment
made lu the Brooklyn cemetery.

Rev, Smith visited the Parlor city
Wednesday,

Miss llattio McMillan has returned
home, after spending a month with
relatives at EasH Brlilgewnter.

The package social given by the
Junior Y. P, C. V. at Mr. Ralph Ster-
ling's on Tuesday evening was a novel
affair, Hui'h pel son cairled it package
as the pi Ice of admission und which
were sold tit auction. The opening of
the parcels caused great amusement
as the contents were equal lu variety
to the proverbial country store. One
lady bid high upon a package which
appeared, to he only two pounds of put- -

PICTURE

l imii.nn i . i

This old lady Is
lias a happy family
goat. Find them.

tyj a young man purchased two small
eggs nt the rate of hot quite Jt per
dozen,

Mrs. Huttlo Bailey fell from the
porch and hurt herself quite badly.

Miss Ethel Ciavltt Is helping: Mrs.
Jason Wright.

Several from this plnoo arc going to
attend the V. P. C. U. convention nt
Klngsley Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. W. II. Kldrldgo Is visiting In

Scrnnton.
U S. lily was In Scranton on business

Thursday.
m

UNIONDALE

Spreljl Id tlic Saanton Tribune.
rnlondtile, May n. Mr. and Mrs. J.

F. Bass arc visiting relatives in Gale-to- n,

The pulpit ot the Methodist church
was occupied lust Sunday morning by
Charles Newell.

Mrs. Chnrles Wedeman nnd little
daughter, Grace, made n trip to Peck-vlll- e

recently.
'Jud Cable Is .out of town, attending

the funeral ot his father-in-la-

Dr. Snyder, of New Mllford, was a
visitor In town recently.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. B. MoKown were
visitors in Forest City last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. H. Bronson, ot
visited relatives here Wednes-

day.
On the Cth find 7th the seventeenth

annual convention of Susauehnnna
County Sunday School association met
In the Presbyterian church. Jhere was
a goodly attendance, nnd the spirit
governing the convention all the way
through was excellent.

PECKVILLE.
A. W. Brundnge left yesterday to visit

his son. Howurd.who Is attending Dick-

inson Law school at Cnrllsle.
Joseph English has accepted a posi-

tion ns a bookkeeper for the Peck Lum-

ber Manufactuilng company.
The Scranton Gas and Water com-

pany has nearly completed the laying
of the ten-Inc- h water main from Mott
Haven to Ketchum's corners.

The Sabbath morning service at the
Methodist Episcopal church will bo de-

voted to celebrating the Lord's Supper.
The evening service will emphasize the
thirteenth anniversary of the organ-
ization of the Epworth league. There
will be special music by the choir, and
the pastor will have for his subject
"The Meaning of the Epworth League."

Peckvillo Baptist church, Rev. J. S.

Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.30 a. ni. and 7.3U p. m. Morning sub-
ject, "The Prophecy of Amos;," even-
ing subject, "Making All Things New."
All are welcome.

The Presbyterian church, Rev. S. H.
Moon. D. D., pastor. Services Sunday
at 10.au a. m. and 7.:t0 p. m. Subject in
morning, "Answerabloness of Prayer;"
evening subject, "Environment." All
are welcome.

Plans and specifications for the new
Odd Fellows' building have been drawn
up. Next week bids will be received
for the building of the new structure.

Ground has been broken on Erie
street for the Peckville Journal's new
home.

A Much Talked-o- f Improvement.
The stir the New Jersey Central's re-

cent announcement made in regard to
its hourly trains between New York
and Philadelphia was far (reaching.
Very few cities can boast of hiich a
train schedule nnd the beauty of It is,
that it's easily remembered a train
every hour on the even hour from 7 a.
m. to G p. m.

The locomotives, cars and Pullman
cars are the most modern, the roadbed
is rock ballasted, and ns only hard coal
Is used there is no smoke or cinders.
Every train runs direct to Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, without change
and many of them cover the distance In
two hours. The Reading route by which
the Philadelphia line is often known, Is
not only a short way to Phlllelphia,
but It Is likewise the scenic route. This
service goes Into effect on May IS, but
in no way does it impair the fast and
elegant service of the Royal Blue line,
which will run independently of the
Philadelphia line.

First Class Tickets to San Francisco
and Return at Less Than One Way
Fare.

On account of the Imperial Council,
Nobles of ilie .Mystic Sciirine, San
Francisco, California, June 10th I lth,
IfluJ, the Lackawanna, railroad will is-

sue first-cla- ss excursion tickets from
Scranton at the low rate of $6(5.5 for
the round trip, on sale good going May
L'fith to June 7th Inclusive and for re-

turn to reach original starting point
not later than CO days from oilglnal
date of purchase of ticket. See Depot
Ticket Agent in legard to stop off priv-
ileges variable routes, side trips, Pull-
man reservations, etc. "'

Low Rate of Fnre to Portland, Ore,,
and Return.

On account of tlic National Convention
Travellers Piotectlve Association of
America, Portland, Ore., June 3rd to
7th: the Supieme Lodge A. O. V. W.,
Portland. Oie June 10th to :!0th, 1!)02,

the l.ackawanu.i railroad will Issue
Flist Class round trip tickets for i"0.::t)
on sale good going May liiith to June 7th
Iiu'l. and for return passage to reach
original starting point not later than
CO days from original date of sale. See
Depot Ticket Agent for pnrtlculats us
to stop-ov- er privileges routes and train
schedule.

PUZZLE.
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happy because she
--a dog, a cut und H
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FELL SJXTY FEET

AND ESCAPED WITHOUT EVEN
A BROKEN RONE.

John Rogers Tumbles from the Roof
of a Three-stor- y Building to the

Pavement A Ladder Breaks
His Fall

While working on the root ot a three-stor- y

building on Detroit street, John
Rogers, of No. 165 Alabama street,
Cleveland, O., lost his balance and fell
sixty feet to the ground.

Ho was drawing up gravel and white
leaning over pulling on the guy rope, It
broke and he fell. About thirty-si- x feet
from tht; sidewalk ho struck a ladder
which stood against the building. This
broke the force of his full, but ho fell
upon the pavement head foremost, and
his fellow-workme- n picked him up un-
conscious.

The ambulance was summoned nnd
ho was taken to St. John's hospital
where It was fully ten hours before
ho regained consciousness. No bones
were broken nor did he sustain any
Internal Injuries as was llrst feared.
To a reporter ho said:

I "I grew very nervous ns n result ot
jny fall, and was fast running Into ner-
vous prostration. I was under a doc-

tor's care, but did not get any real ben-
efit and I was becoming, very much
discouraged.

"I saw a statement In the paper one
day from a person who had been cured
of a nervous trouble by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People and I wrote
to him for further particulars. Upon
receiving a reply telling mo this
medicine would' do all that Is claimed
for It I began taking It. I could see a
decided Improvement in a short time
and by the time I hnd taken eight
boxes I was restored to health. That
was over a year ago nnd now I am
perfectly well nnd strong again with
nerves as sound as anybody's. Dr.
Williams' Pltik Pills for Pale People
cured me when doctors' medicines full-
ed."

The nervous system may bo deranged
from any shock, as was the case with
Mr. Rogers, or a mental shock may
bring It on. More common causes are
worry, over work, excitement, lack of
rest and dissipation. Whatever the
exciting cause the results are largely
the same and the remedy that cured
the one will cure the other. Mr.
Rogers was made a sound, healthy
man by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and If a severe
case his will yield to their Iniltience,
lesser nervous disorder will be more
readily overcome.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Tor P.ile
People are fold by all dealers, or will
be sent postpaid on receipt of price,
fifty cents a box, or six boxes for two
dollars and fifty cents, by addressing
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

! Theatrical I

J
ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

I.VCKl M "M llopMn-.- " Attcniunn ami
nlslit.

ACAI)I:MY Scliillcr Sto.k Company. Afternoon
nrnl nidit.

ST Mt Tlic Innocent JUicli compiny. After.
noun .mil nii;iit.

Schiller Stock Company.
Tlic Scliillcr Mod; company jlii-e- j law au-

dience Jt tin; Academy if Jtiisic last nlslit v.ith
,i ot the pretty fiypsy play, "The
Heart nt Kin"." Miftf 1'ontainlile.iu, as t'cle.ita,
did a lecr tiit of acting.

Tli is afternoon the loinpany will promt tlic
tiuitlin;: n liultiilrama, "Jtuse .lamci," and
tonight, "The Dauglitcis of the l'ooi."

"Sis Hopkins."
The character of "Sh Hopkins" was first seen

uri i kt tcli In a fan produced In Nov.

Voik city the yi.us ami. It was oriRin.ited li.v

MI- - who is plajlns the title lole
In the dollmhtfjil pastoral ,iomedy of that nunc,
whiVh in:-- , liien before the public for two seasoiu
and U now on its third loin, and comes to the
I.ocum theater tins afternoon and nenlnir,

V spiciil Imiraln day nutime will he tcium,
inmnicmlmr at 2.13 o'oloi, I'lUcs, 2,'i ami TO

tent-.- ; ililldien, JS icnto to any pair of tl
lionse. F.unlng puctv, :.'3c, .iUe, 7"u and fl.HO.

Southern Stock Company.
I'opnlir prices will aj;iiln lie the imlei of the

ili at tliu Acidemy of Music next week. "The
Idol of the South," Maln'l l'.iiite, cupported Ly
the Soutliiiu blink comp'iny, is billed tor a
week's (lipaKimcnt, (uinriiumiiiK Mondij, May
12.

'I he fnuoiis I'rcmiic tilo. l'icd . It mi, Tlaliy
Va i ..nil other .nnlclllo featuie-- ,

sue with tlic umipiny. 'I lie four-ai- t nulodiama,
"j l.ad.i Xdl," will be the npnilntr play.

STAGE NOTES.

HliO'li Cameron, a joiimr aitiess, who was to
l..io appcainl in "Ikaits AILme" al the (,'anlck
In New Vmk, on Mi inlay, fell downstair!, nt her
home list lU'i.lm,' and Injiiied lur ankle m y

lint the lii bun loiupclltil to cancel her
cniM'aoment.

fimrw (hipm.ui, the baritone, ha- - been
to himr niie nf the piliulp.il lolls with lie

Wolfe lloppu In llio toilhiouilmr pinduillou of
"'the I'lekwicl; I'apeu."

Lackawanna Railroad Popular Ex-

cursion to NinRava Falls.
On May 29th the ticket ajrents of

thu Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tickets to NlnKttia
Kills ood koIiik on any train on tho
above date and for return up to and
luuludliiK June 1 at tho extremely low
rate of one way fure plus one dollar
($1,00) for tht. round trip which will be
$7,70 from Scranton. Children between
the uses of five and twelve years one-ha- lf

of the adult rate.

liOst Strayed Stolen,

LOST A loilies' gold watch; n liberal reward will
lie gicti if ictmncd to Hotel Tcirjcc,

LOST Steel beaded purMi containing nnill sum
of money, en Lackawanna avenue, near Wy-

oming, rinder please return pure to Tribuns
oillee and keep contents,

WbV $23, between Feels Lumber Co,, Kast Mr
Lot street and I'lesliyterlan church. Reward

It returned to office ot I'cck Lumber Co,

bTHAVE!) I'rnm thu undersigned premises, n
brown mullry tow, with while tlioulder cml

whito back. A llbeial reward if returned to
Jacob Monbky S.1H 1'rovidemc load.

Board nnd Rooms.

VKHV DKSIHAIH.K suite of rooms with flrt class
tablo board, can be obtained nt 00'J JelTcnon

avenue.

Money to Loan,

ANY AMOUNT OF MO.N'KV TO XXAN-jul- ck,

ttratsbt loan) or Dulldlni; and Loan. At
fiom 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

fennel! building.

Rheumatism.
sss

RHEUMATISM All pjrttM that wish . ran be
speedily and permanently cured of all va-

rieties ot Ithcuniatum by a K'gctjhlo compouud.
Curea euarantccd. Imjuire or aUdreai J, L'. Tay-

lor, Scrautou.

i -

THE TWBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, d Cents for Hach Extra Lin;.

For Rent.
t'OIl HF.NT Two or tlitro unlurnltlicil loo'n.".

tilt njoiulncr meiiuc

toil HUNT Oil tlrrcn Hldsc Mrert, nine room,
modem inipiovemintdl ttcam healed, rry

rcaionalilc nnd desirable. Inqulro 1". 1!. Kettle
ton, 15.1(1 Washington aiemip.

lOIt HUNT 10 room single! hotnej all Imprnie;
inenttj loiiS .Monscy aicnue. Inquire lliJ

Capotno avenue.

I'OIl ItllNT-llo- nso In Dalton, near station: nice-

ly located! make n nice lutinmor residence--
for further particulars, apply W. U. blade, Bal-

lon, l'j,

DAIItf 1011 m:NT-$-12, April lt, three box-an- j

lUrnn l..nlH ..All- - ....1 ....11, .rlr. Tear 01

3.'4 Madison avenue. Inquire at 031 Madison a.o.

I'On IIIINT-St- ore inilldlns for rent In Dlckwn
Clly. Pn. Ilullilliur M feet bv 24 feet, cellar

under all, and second slorv can be niransred lor
family. All In good tcpilr ready tor wo. Two

coal breakers and mlne dose by cmploylnR ocr
n thousand people. An cnlerprlslny mcrcham
can gel .1 large trade. Apply to William U.
Itielimond, Itlchmond Hill, fJIM K. Main
Kcrantnti. p.i,

Furnished Rooms for Rent.
I'OIl 11I:NT Large front funiMifd or unfiiinUhcd

room. All .'onxcnlimcs; references, required.
'I'Jl Franklin .uenuc.

KOIl IIi:.NTrOne furnUlied room, with Improve-
ments; I also one on thiid floor, cheap. 027

Adami aicnuc.

FUIIKISHUD ROOMS for rent, modern lmpravc-menu- ;

prhato family; irentlcmcn picfcrreo,
at 5.17 Adams a'cnuc.

FOB lli:XT Furnished room; heat and bitu.
C.'j Linden street.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RF.NT. with heat, pas
and bath, gentlemen preferred, at 630 Adams

avenue.

For Sale.
LHillT YOI'U IIOMB with acelytcne; just the

thing for lake lotlages; better than coal
r,as or electricity. Inspect our .plant. Philip J.
Vetter, U22 Adiiuis inenue. '
FOIt S.M.I! -- Nine linrt.es at Electllc

City (.tables. TI.'J Wet Lackawanna avenue.

FOIt HAM! Cigar tto-.c- , 217 Washington menuc,
opposite court houe, city.

FOR SALT! 1 canvas jumping net, 1 life gun, 7

flail life belK 1 25 foot limvoil ladder. 1

ladder stt.-ip- , 2 ladder pole- -, 1 practice net. 7.j

foot trfnch lope. Apply Mm. Connell Hose
Co., HIU'J I'lltstnn nveniie. r'
FOR KALI! Ladies' ble.ule for silc; cot

when new; will cheap. Call at Slo
avrn"e.

FOIt SAI.i: Rcmiiil and flit liottenn lioils, In
stock and built to eiribi in short notii'3.

I'aekaid and Curtis 133 Clicrrv stnet, Dunmue,
1M.

FOR SALH-H- and ilU iloubliri New. UamforJ
ll.o;., Pater.-on-, X. J.

Real Estate.
FOIt h.M.i: line of the large!, bet Incited and

licit equipped boirdlng Iuiihc. in
the eit of Seranton. I'm pi he and furthei

Addre.M W. T. Hackett, Real l'.stalo
liuildiug, Waslilngten aicnue, cit.c.

J?l,C0i ONI, V Xi:('lv'R to puiilia-.- .1 largo
double home, on MKI.-J- l foot lot, foi Jl.ii'O;

wen tli i;ii,tXK); tents for 'jltl pel jeat; will lent
net .ce.ir for 1112; location is choice biibuihan;
taes only about A a icai. Addicss l'elcr Phil-

lips, care Tribunu otll'e.

FOR SAI.i: Flegant Mte for homos in upper
flieen Ridge; clnii e neighborhood; most

locality for home in l.achiwanna county.
.1. A, Manine, 17.i(l Sanderson nenue.

FARM FOR SAI.i: Sitv-tw- acrif, one mile
from Lake Ariel; twelve acres of timber, rest

impioied; excellent ppring water on lot; farm
situated on toad. For particulars address Will-

iam Trcnlar, AiicI, I'a.

Wanted To Rent.
WAXTI!IJ A liouse suitable for a phy.-lcia-ji in a

good location. Addicts (.'. K. Smith, hex 2,
Wilkes-Hauc- , I'l.

WANTHD ROOMS For two adults, three or four
rooms, furnished or unfurnUhecl for lery

light housekeeping, flrat floor prcfcried. Address
M. B., Tribune office.

WANTED Furnl.-he- d bouse or four or five rooms
for housekeeping. Address A. G. L'., Tribune

office.

Wanted Rooms and Board.
WANTIID Room and board for single man;

prhato family in Hill district picferred.
II. W., Tribune ofllee.

WANTCP Tw-- rcir.muiiicating rooms w lib board,
pihatc family piefcired. Two ladies and .1

gentleman. State full patticulars. Address O.
H. D Tribune ofHee.

Soard Wanted.
Or.XTIX.MAX Xp WIFK. vith child and mir.se

want boanl in couutiy dming .Inly mid Aur-11s-

location on liigli giound, convenient to tall-toa-

net oei twenty niilcn hum
"F," Tilbuno oftii-e- .

Business Opportunity.
STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS without

Wiitc tor our special market letter, Free on
application. S. M. llibbaid k Co., members X.
Y. Cciisollilalcd and block bchange, 4) and 16

Rroadnny, New York. Ustabllshed lSdl. Long
Distance' I'hone 23fS llroad.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
M!Al.i:i I'HOl'O's.M.- - 'I he l(oniti;h ot Dirimoio

iillcvs for .alo to 'lie hlghe-- l bidilu 01
for cash, Ihlitj-lb- e thousand dotlais (ll,.

Oih)) iijupon bends, dited , lyn,
I.uiiiMi as llio "Duunioie liouuigh eel Honda,
!vili ," s M'Mi.ty bunib, ol the ikuouihia-lio-

id Hut huiidied dol'uis ItM) each, mini- -

beted eoiKociitiu-ly- , and ledecinable in the order
ol their r.titnliir as foiinWM

I'tum I In 17 Inclusive September I. WH.
Fiom IS tn HI Inclusive, Sptrmher I, llW'i,

Fiom ;t." lo 1- - Inclusive, Septiiuiier 1, lull,
IY0111 W to 71) liieliislve, Srptrmbei I, luili.
Tlie bonds bear mm pel cent. Iiitcic-t- , e

eui.iinuuallv nil llio Himc iln.s of .Maul)
nnd September .it the Flist National bank in the
City o.f Niaiitou. I'a.

The I'lilliuiKc of the llcrougii of Diinmoie,
duly appinvcd, authorizing llio nf fcltd
bonds, pun Ides fJt' the levy of 11 i.pee!al tux for
Hie payment of tho mluiipal and intctot 01 aid
lonl as the amo beeonio due, a icqiilied liy
law,

Said piopoaals will be tccclvcil by the secre-

tin v of Dunmoie borough until 8 n'eloik p. m.,
Mai- - llltli. ttmi, lor Ibu puiihaso uf Mid bonds.
Illds shall ttilo the pili'c offered, lu addition to
llio lie e rued luteiest Horn .September J, 1S91, to
date of dellvciv ot bomls,

A ceititicd theik tor VW shall be eneloied
with f.tc-l- i bid, Willi li thall be fotfeltrd to the
llorouxli ol Dunmoie in case of refusal or onils-clo- u

of the Miccesstul bidder tn uectpt (he bonds
and make payment therefor within three weeks
from tho awarding of the same, Xo proposal
will bo read or ronsldcrtd, which falls to com-

ply with tills io(uireincnt. The borough leserves
the riglit to reject any or nil bids. Address
biebj rn II. II. fllLLlOAX,

lloiough SecteUry.
70J V!lt Di inker Slrecl, Dunmoie, I'a.

I'UOl'OSM.S for Fito I'roof Vault und Addition
to husquelunnu County Couit House at

Montrose, I'a,
healed. Iiidii will bo lccclved at the office of

(lie County Commissioners, Monlro.se, I'a., until
12 m., May II, low. for a flic proof addition to
tho County Cmut House.

Plans ami specification tan bo seen at the
oftieo of Count - Comml.-slone- or at llio offices
of S. O. 4; II. A. Laccy, atcliitccls, lilnshamtoii,

'J he' successful bidder will bo lequiieil to give
a. good and suflicienl bond in tins sum oi one
thousand tlollaw (iMmCUW) lor he fallliful

of the contrail. The ronmiksloucis
leseive the riglit to reject unv or nil bhU,

(1. S. TIMILEY.
11. II. HAHRIXCTOX,
liAl Alt HAIIIK,

4ttft ; County CommUsiotiirs,
W. A. TITSMORTH. Cloik.

Montrooe, I'a., May I, 1CKU.

SF.ALF.D I'ROFOSAT-- S for moilnj bt, Paul's M.
1!. chinch, are invited until May 17, 1902.

Right to leject any or all bids rcseived,
Itey. I'. I', Holy, Secretary Iloatel vt Tius-tec-

a09 Cherry tiled, Sctanton, I'a.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

FREE.

Branofi WANT Cfficos
.

Wnnt Advertlsementa Will Bo
Received nt Any of tho Follow-
ing Dntfj Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
.' ALRERT SCHtrt.Ti?, corner Mulberry

street and Webster avenue. '
GUSTAV IMCHKL. 050 Adams avenue.

West Side
CKOItai! V. JENKINS, 101 South Main

, avenue.

South Scranton
MUD L. TKRI'IM:, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
CEO. W. DAVIS, comer North Main

avenue and Market street.

Green Ridge
CHARLES 1'. JONES, 1557 Dickson

avenue.
I'. .1. JOHNS, 020 fircrn llldge street.
C. I.OHEXZ. coiner Washington ave- -

avenue and Marion street.

Petersburg
IV. II. KNKI'PEt), 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. o. noxK & sox.

Help Wanted Hale.
CIVIL iEnVICrT'cOTFdJNMiNVWU

11,889 appointments made last jcar: prob-
ably 10,000 this jear; only common school edu-
cation lpqulred for examination; catalogue of
information free, Columbian Correspondence Col-
lege, Washington, J). C.

A LIMITED NUMREH of traveling dalesmen, by
established 'well ruted house; attractive, sal-

able line. Elyslan Mfg. Co., Detroit, Midi.

WANTED An experienced man in wall paper de-
partment at Goldsmith's Ilazaar.

WANTED A sober, industrious young man ex-
perienced with hoi.ses to drive physician and

do general work around lioti'e; state experience;
wages, n ani boaid. Dr. J. W. Knedler, t,

Pa.

WANTED First diss shoemaker, for repair
wctk. D. A, Davis, Luzeine avenue, West

I'illiton.

WANTED Piinters; only good men need apply.
Call at Charles Wagner'x. ."Wl Adams avenue.

Help Wanted Female.

LADIES WANTED to copv letters nt home din-
ing spire time evenings and leturn to us.

We furnish paper free and piy ijdO per M. Send
aildic-ssie-l envelope for particulars copy. 1".
M. C. Dept. 13."., Iloxllll, l'hihdelphia.

YOI'Ntt LADIES "?(J.OO easily earneil at home
evenings writing for us. For ini titulars send

addiwel envelope. Filbert Mfg. Co., Dcpt. 135,
llox nil, Philadelphia.

WANTED A good cook, also ii waitress. Aeldres3
Rot "(J." Hem is.1;. Pa.

WANTED flood lace vveaveis. Apply John
Rronilev ,t Sons., Lehigh avenue below Front

street, riiiliidelplila, I'a.

Recruits Wanted.
WANTED FOR IT. S. ARMY

men between ages of 21 nnd .'15; citi-
zens of United States, of good character and
temperate habits, who can speak, vcid and write
English, For Information apply to Recruiting
Officer, No. US Wjoining avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Situations Wantod.

fclTUATION WANTED By a girl as nurse. 411
New street.

SITUATION-- WANTKB Will take ladies and gen-

tlemen's laundry homo; wilt laundry coloied
fhirts without fading, lilt Llojd top lloor.

WAXTED Position, by a young man, as book-

keeper or assistant; can furnish reference as
to tharacter anil ability. Address "Permanent
Position," care of office.

SITUATION WANTED, by joung man with ex-

perience in the butcher business; Al refer-
ences. Box IS, Tribune office.

WIDOW with one thild wants a situation as
housekeeper in a widower's family. Address

R. B., P0 Rock stieet, Plttston, Pa.

SITUATION WASTED By a reliable colored
man as porter, office or daj'a work--. Ad-

dress II. A., :flC Penn avenue.

LEGAL.
IX Till: DISTRIOI' COl'Itr of the rnlted State,

for tho Middle district of Pennsylvania. In
the matter of Divison & Cohtu, bai.ktupt, Xo.

in Ilinkriiptcy,
To the clrdltois of Davison ..fc Cohen, of Scran-

ton, Comity of Lackawanna, and Distiltt nfoie-saii-

it tMiikivpt;
Notice is beiiby given (hit on the 1 It h dty

of April, A, D. 100.', llio Mid Davison & Cohen
were duly adjudicated bankiupts: and that Ilie
flist mcetltis- - ot their ciedltoi.s will be held at
the office of the Referee in the tioveinnient Uuild-ing- ,

in tho City of Siranton, I'a,, on tho luth
day of May, A. D, PKB. nt Hi o'clock In the
forenoon, at which tlino the said ciedltoi.s may
attend, piove their claims, appoint a 'Irustcc,
e.amine the b.iukiupt, and tiaiisael such o'.ht--

businets as may nroncrlv come lufoie Kiid mcM-ing- .

C. A. VAX MORMI.K,
Scranton, Pa., IdO.'. Refcice.
Proof ot Claim, SO ncnK

Il.v the Cumuli of the city of
St i anion, the Common Council eoiicuirin'r,

That Scianluti stuel lioin the C'as house bild,re
to the 1)., I,, k Yv. tiiihoid, Moom-bui- g divis-
ion, be inved nnd the co,t theiiol ass.sed
against the abutting piupcitics actoiilluc to the
foot iront rule; pteivlded, that tliiee-fomll- of all
the membeis elected to each biantli of tlie coun-
cils shall vote In livor then of. On thf passage
ot this by tho said s lole
and its approval by the city leroultr. tlie city
clerk fliall publish a copy thcuof in all the
nevvspapm which publish the city jtlvertls!-menl- s

lor ten days, slating that unless a major-
ity of the- owners of pioperty abutting upon laid
c rautou street, lirlvveen Hie gis hoiisn bridge
and the I L. sV W, railioad, llloonuburg divis-
ion, shall signify to councils In wiitlug within
shty davs tiom the date ol the approval of this
resolution, their prcfeicnco of the mateilal d

for such lavement, councils will pioieed to
jus,s on ordinance diieillns pivlng of uld Scra't-to-

birect from (lie gas house bildge to the
Rloomsburg division of the D., L. k W. rail-rea-

with such mateilal as (hey may bee Bt,
Approved Apt 11 2 1102.

W, L. Connell, ltccotder.
Attest! M. T. Lavelle, City Cleik.

NOTICE is licrcby glvni that Rlttoibender com- -

runy, petsens having u Hen under the laws
of IVmiavlv autu noon eroods ware anil merchan
dise of W. II. Campbell, consisting of one set oT

buggy on attount ot storage anci iaior
bestowed on such goods, the owners having
failed, neglected and refused to pay the amount
of such charges upon uld property within sixty
days after demand thereof, made personally, will
expose tlie said set of buggy wheels lo sale at
public suction at Blttenbender Company's store,
j'.'d Franklin avenue, Lily of Scranton, Lacka-
wanna county, I'a., on the Sth day of July, A,
D ItOi, al 12 a, in., and sell llio same or so
much tlicieol as shall be sufllcitnt (o discharge
said lien, together with costs nf sale and adver-
tising. niTTENIIENDER COMPANY,

NOTICI! is lieteby given that A. R. Oould Si

Sous, persons having a lien, under the laws
of Pennsylvania, upon goods, wares and mer-

chandise of the Deer Park Brewing Company,
consisting of one delivery wagon, on
account of storage end ltbor bestowed on such
goods, the owners having (ailed, neglected and re-

fused to pay tho amount ot such chaige.s upon
said property within slty daji alter ilenuml
theieof mado personally, will cxposo the said

) delivery wagon to sale, at publw cue-(io-

at Oould'd Catrlago Works, No,
Linden slreet. city of Scranton, Lackawanna
county, Pennsylvania, on tin Uttt day of May,
A D. 1002. at 10 o'clock a. in., and sell the
same or so much thereof as shall be sufficient to
discharge said lien together with costs of 6ale
and advertising.

fc

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAl'l', Solkltori,.

"." "Vj

DIRECTM M '

v
3 Insertions 25 Cents
Mora Thin Pour Lines. 6 Cants tor tiiicli Biccm LI f ."

"

f

PITY ORDINANCE,
ITLI! 0IV SELECT COUNCIL, NO.TlMlT'

.AN ORDINANCE
Provlilnp; for the Lajlng of l'lugslone Sidewalk

tin the westerly side of Plttston Avenue from "
the Roaring Ihook brldgo lo River street, andto issue Street lmptuvemcnt Bonds for the Pig-
ment of the Conductor.
Section 1. He It ordained by tlin Select and

Common Councils of tho Clly of Scranton, andit Is hereby ordained by tho authority of thesame, That flagstone sidewalks bo laid on thowesterly side of pJUatnn nvomie from the Roar-
ing Urook bridge to ltlvei- - strret,' the work t '
bo clone according to plans nnd specifications
prepircil by the City Engineer ftnd on ftlo tn Ilia
office. ,

Sec. 2, Immediately upon Hie passage of this
ord nance, Hie D.teetor of Public Works shallnotify the owners of lots nnd lsnds to miko(he aforesaid IinproventenU within shtv d.i)K
from Mich notice, and under no circumstances
shall the properly ovvnets be permitted to

sidewalks nfter the expiration ol said slttv
el its' notice-- jriven by (lie City Engineer, and it
thall be (he duty of the said Dlnrlor tn causes
compliance with (ho provisions nf thb ordinance.

Sec. 3. Upon the refusal or neglect of any ot
said owner. to lay sidewalks n3 herein dlrccteel ,
within Sixty dijs nflcr notice, it slnlt be the
duty of the Director to advertise for sealed pro-
posals lo do Hint iwrtlon of the work which bus
not been done by the property ovvnets In accord-
ance witli the specifications of the City Engi-
neer. The prowsnls aie to bo opened by tho Di-

rector and the eonttaet awarded to the bwest
responsible bidder, in the manner provided bv
law. The right to reject any mid all bield in
hereby reiefved, ,

I Sec. 4. Immedhtely upon (he execution of th
contract (ho, .Director shall certify (l.e asscssmmt
of the cost of the Impiovcment In front of tltn
Iris and lane's, the owners of which hive not
complied with the provisions of this ordinance
witli the mmes ot such ovvricrs, to the Ciiy
Treasurer. The City Trcasmcr shall receive and
collect Hie tame for sixtv days alter tho

of tho contract, and after (hat they shall
be certified (o I ho City Solicitor to be collected
according to law. To all assessments not piicl
within thirty elajis ftom tho date ot the execu-
tion of the contract inteicst shall be adeled at
tho rate of six per ionium per annum until paid.

Sec. ii. For tin- - purpose of paylnff the t,

(he City Recorder shall issue street im-
provement bonds to be dominated Scranton Side
walk Improvement Bonds, Plttston Avenue, Series
fto. i, nneier llio seal of the city, to be attcsteel
by the City Cleik. Said bonds shall bo isiicel
In (he sum of one hundred dollars or fraction
(hereof and shall he payable any lime within flvo
years from tho date from fnnils collected fiom
said assessments and the principal and Interest
thereon shall lest alone on said assessments few
their security. They shall bear Interest nt thn
rate of six per centum per annum, payable an-
nually until paid. As often as (here are funds in
the hands ot the City Treasuier from said assess-
ments in excess of .annual interest due on out'
standing bonds-- , he shall call in the bonds for
payment by registered notice to the holders for
lite da.vs, after which time the bonds so called
in shall cease (o bear interest. The date of tho
bonds issued on eath estinnte shall correspond
with tho elite of the nppioval of said cstimntu
by the Recorder, the intent being that bonds is-

sued on each estilnite shnll bear interest only
from tho elite of approval of said estimate.

Sec. (I. Dining the progress of tho work the
director shall furnMi the contractor with monthly
estimates ef the quantity of work done, and th-
amount due (I.rrefore Icfs (en per cent., which
shall be letained until tlie comp'etion of the work.
The amount so estimated by the Director, upon
the approval of (ho auditing committee of the
City Councils nnd the C'ty Recorder, slnll be paid
(he contractor from the lollectrsl
Upon the final completion nnd acceptance of the
work the entile bilanco of tho contract price
shall be paid (he contractor. All the amounts
duo the contractor thiity da.vsj niter the com-
pletion of tho work shall bear interest nt the
late of six per cent, tier annum until paid.

Sec. 7. 'ilie city will Use duo dillscnco in col-

lecting tlie nsscs-inent- s but will only bo liable
for the nniounts collected.

Sec. S. Out of the funds realized fiom said
assessments there is hereby appropriated tho sum
of $1.1X1.(10, or as much thereof as may be re-

quired for the pivmcnt of the expenses of tho
work ordcird bv this ordinance and the incidental
expenses pertiininT o.

Approved July 23, 1901.
W. L. CONNELL, Recorder.

Attest: M. T. LAVELLE,
City Clerk.

PROFEGSIONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD C. SPAULDINO, C. P. A., 23 TRAD-er- s'

Bank building. Old telephone, No. 1S0I.

Architects.

EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELTj
Building.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ATtCIL B., REAL
I!state Exchange Bldg., 120 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.

II. L. HARDING, 815 CONNELL BUILDING.

STEVEXSOX k KNIOIIT, 7211 CONNELL BLDO.

Dentists.

DR. C. E. EILESIlERrJER, I'AULI BUILDI-V-

Spruce street, Scranton.

DR. C. O LAUBACH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE."

Lawyers.
WILLARD, WARREN & KXAPP, ATTORXEYS

nnd Counsellois-at-Lavv- . Cfti (o 012 Connell
Building.

FRAXK E. BOYLE. ATTOIINEY-AT-LAW- .

Rooms 12, 11, IB and 18 Burr Butldin?.

D. B. IIEPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOANS NEOO-Hate- d

on leal estate stturity. Mears Building,
comer Washington avenue and Spruce street.

JESSUl & JKs-Sl'- ATTORNEYS AND COUX-s- i
llois-at-la- Commonwealth Building, Rooms

111, 'JO and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY. ROOM3
01b lloor, Mcai3 Building.

L vTwATKES. ATI OENEY-AT-LA- HOARD
of Tiado Building, Sci.inton, I'a,

pTm:RtX-&"wi!.c-
o.,

trader's national
Bulk Building.

C, COMEO.S. J REPl'IILtCAN BUILDIXG.,

A. W. BERTllOLl', OITICE .MOVED TO NQ.

ill Wjnmlng avenue.- - "

I''' IT--' r 3&---, '?.- rr"Physicians and Surgeons V.

mTTw uTALiitix. ois" xoin iTw,sinxaTo:i
av cnue, , , , , i. 2

DR. S. W. L'AMOIiEU'.Y. OFF.ICI! 33'l WAl"-ingto-

avenue. Risldencc, I3lh Mulberry.
Chiuulo diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys tpd
genlto-urinar- organs u specialty. Hours.l'to 4 p. m. .

Hotels and Restaurants."

Till! W.K OAl'I!,' IIVAND 1JT 1'HAXKLIN AVip- -

nue. Hates ivawnablo, i v

t IV Eir.aLER, Proprietor,'-- :

HOUSE. NEAR D U It V. PAS- -

senger depot, jConduclcd on (hu l.uropsan
plan VICTOR KOCH, lrn,

Scavenger.
sTT

A. B. nillfiOS .CLEANS PRIVY VAUI,1S AND
cess pools! im odor; only improved piimps used.
A. II. Brlggs, ptoprittor, .Leave, ordurs llrtl
Xorlh Main uvcuuc, or Eleko's drug Store, eor.
mi-- Adami nnd Mulbc-irj- llolli telepliqiiet,

"""" "r'7r7:T'- -

geecls.

0, R. CLARKE. !c CO.. bEEDSMEX ANDNlin".
crimen, store 201 Washington avenue; giem
bo'uses, VJM Norlli Main avenue; st6ro' e,

76-- ', . "

Wivo Screou3.

JOSEPH Ivl'ElTEL, REAR 511 LACKA. AVE.,
Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of ilro Stree.is,

-t-zTr-i'i ' ''i -
, ,

Miscellaneous y

DRESSMAKISC TOR ClII.DREN TO ORDER.;
also ladles' waists. Ixmlsu Shocmakci--, sy
Adams avenue, v v , ,1' iif ."'X

MECIAHtiEE BROS., PRINTERS' SUPPLIES, EX.
idoiics, paper bags, twine. Wauhouse, lU'J
WicjIiitiBtou 'ivenue, fctranton, Pa,

V
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